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As I could mot 6xxid
words to express niîy-
self when you were
leaving. I could Uot
tell you how niuch I
appreciated your
uxethods of teachinig.
I do not consider there
was one single flaw in
youir expianations as
you gave theni so clear
that I seldomi fouind it
vecessary ta ask ques-
tions. 1 assiure you
that if 1 have any
frienda desirous of tik-
ing a course in sny
business college I wull
recommiend the one
that Mr. T. F. 'Wright
la Principal of.

ïTxoliild

CBAS. E. IMIEm

I amn pleased to state that
I conaider " A Practical
Course in Touch Type-
writing, the only text-
book frorn' whicb 1 stud; .ed, the best typewriter
instruction b>ook that 1
have seen The exercises
are excellent, and have
helped nme wonderfuuvy
ini working up speed.
The whole course is very
interesting from the be-
ginning, and it cannot
but produce the best re-
suits in the shor test tirne.
I attribate rnv success in
tliewriting in a large
m!easure ta the assistance
given nie *by Mr. Chas.
E. Smith, the author of
the book, and 1 arn sure
anyone who uses it will
be mure than pleased
with the resuts.-

Rosit L. FRiTz.

Mr. Wright bau charge of the Bookkeeping and
Mr. Smith of the Shorthand and Typewriting
IYepartments of Business Systeins College. With
this strong pair in comnmand and with plenty of
capable assistants the verY best work mn both
deportxnents ia assured.

I'po: r'etu rn of t hit eouipor wfth your naine and
adremi to DsLnns Sysl4ma £omm*roma -N NME ............... ......sehool, LITrn1ed Si Spadina Avmenu

TovonSo. à neS littie bookiet glviCg inIGPI AID1RY'ý'.....................
matMon especiafly valuabJe ta young men .........
and voung wenmen artug out Into businceK
flfe wli be mailed FREE ( <Oas Src r., Q17ÂEIRLT)


